Monday 14 March 2016
Dear Parents, Caregivers and Whanau of Sherenden and Districts School,
We welcome back our Seniors from a very successful week at camp. They all had a very exciting and challenging
camp trip with many tired senior students at the end of last week.
On Thursday afternoon we have our parent/teacher meetings. This is a great opportunity to discuss your child’s
progress and find out how you can support their learning at home. If you cannot attend the parent/teacher meeting
on Thursday, you are welcome to email the school office or teacher and make an alternative time to meet.
FOSS:
Thanks to all involved with the fundraising event at the Waiwhare Sports Day on Saturday. Your support
of our school is much appreciated.
Regards
Shanthan Naidu
Principal
Weekly Updates:
Guitar/Ukulele Lessons
Campbell Lovatt is willing to offer guitar and ukulele lessons at Sherenden. He is hoping to start in Term 2 on a
Wednesday afternoon. At this stage he will be sending out a form to gauge interest from the community and the
number of students he will have for guitar and ukulele lessons. There will be more information to follow in the
coming weeks.
TECHNOLOGY ROTATION—2016
Taradale Intermediate—Our Year 7 and 8’s and have been scheduled in for week long tech blocks, 5 consecutive
days of 4 hours instruction giving a total of 20 hours instruction each term, according to the schedule below.
Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4

Week 7
Week 3
Week 7
Week 6

March 14—18
May 16—20
September 5—9
November 14-18

What students had to say about camp:
Paintball:
"Paintball was one of my favourite things. We had hiding places and there was a tunnel." - Jenna
"Paintball was fun, but if Cathy or Marcus shot you it left a mark! It was hot under the masks and the tunnel we
went through was dark." - Helena
Fales:
"The Fales had roll-up windows and every sound you could hear easy peasy. They had 8 bunks and comfy mattresses. They also had solar-power and little places where you put your stuff next to your bed. It also had a seat at the
back." - Jenna
Rafting:
"In rafting we had to build our boat out of bamboo, buoys and string. It was really fun." - Arlene
"We had to design our own raft and race for 1km swimming non-stop." - Emma
"It was cold in the river we had to design our raft and go through deep water and weeds. P.S Miss Leonard's team
won." - Ar-Jay
"Rafting was our activity after lunch on Monday. We had to build our own raft in teams using bamboo and buoys.
My teams shape was a triangle. It floated very well. It even made us win which was awesome." - Maggie

IMPORTANT DATES
14 March

Taradale Intermediate—Technology Rotation

17 March

Parent Teacher Interviews

24 March

Cluster Swimming Sports (Napier Aquatic Centre)

25 March

Easter break (Good Friday)

28 March

Easter break (Easter Monday)

29 March

Easter Break (Easter Tuesday)

3 April

Day Light Savings ends

11 April

Michelle Grant—Vision and Hearing Testing

15 April

End of Term 1

Banana Boat:

SHERENDEN HALL SOCIETY INC
The AGM for the Sherenden Hall Society is to be held at the Hall on Monday, 2 May at 7.30 pm. We will be discussing further
interior maintenance. Any queries/comments, pleas phone Mark Harris, 8742845 or Anne Yule, 8742813. Everyone welcome!

"The banana boat was fast and you had to wear a helmet and life jacket. Five people at a time. We got towed by a jet boat and you fell out
a lot." - Helena

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Dry and ready for the fire

Macracarpa

Phone Peter or David, 8742809

